
Good-Horses and Safe Vehicles!
• elffeu loafff.7l

'Livery s slumcut .

'IIIE subt.cribers hike this nivthnd to in-
form the public that they hive lately enter-
ed into Punnet.Ail) in the biitre ••Liveiy
Estublidunent" formerly owned by Genr,t,

'l'hey hive c.nn: lt•tely replenished
~ • . ,

,r..„..._,C;.. 'Awl,. lan!, :.1,.0; ~i

.1. ;-,,,4,i 1;0;.1.1.:!.i, CIiliii IiTS, &c.i„.„47,--,..P.... 'Their i10r... nro safe and al.
good travellers ; their vehicles mostly new
umd of the Int.. t sty:v. and such as late.. ,
been u.....ed ate ropwrcd nod lei ninted in ill;
best manner. They continue the businezr
at the olitsoind in William street, in the 130.
rough of Allentown.

'1 ney mil always he, prep:red to furnish
their customers at the.sliortest possible no-
tice with—.511.11,111171-7-mitle—fm-rs -es-,—god-car ,-
riages and careful drivers if requested. -

-Families can be suited at all times with ve
hicks to their particular tastes.

Their charges ar, reasenable, and in or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of !will ,* the “i't at livery estab-
lishment in A Ilealet‘ n,'' they hill It nee
nothinrr undone to b... ;. on I: ...d ti.o hes.
and safest hors, s.the r. at.... ,t nod tans! splen.
did carriages, aid s.a.e.. aiel carefu; dri..ers.

Their cliorrrs are Vert• rea,..onniflo and
hope by EIVICt tillefflioti to toLdnet,s to t,nll:-•
fy all those w
custom.

MEM Itnil Wit

1_:1111
TIOI7MAN & COMPANY

Septemter lb, lb:31

l'-efs;.9i,i(vEizbie
Uat C ;11. 7tilanui".actors .

bra Era.‘;:org.
LUCAS lIAINES,

WOULD ri atten-
tion co. irin, rp. the poltlic

in general. and the COCNTIIY
Cfla\"l'S in pa rtiou'nr. to the I,:r,rt n,sott-

merit and stilier:i.r style and finality of
11ATS and C.\ I'S, ...Alit:dile for the

SP:117(1; AND SUMMER TIIADE,
Ivhich he 1,1-, jn,t. rtccived and i 3 selling at
red tic( d priers.

lie lins also on hand n Lire usisortrnentof
MnieNkin. Sl//e, Thyture, Neutria,
Rilv,io,Roa%/1 ,\• ham, .e-i;

Braid Lrosuro Atat,taa.
Canada Slraw,

and every other hind or Ihts, and will be
able to suit tho tit.!e and inclination of all
who niav favor hint wl:h a call.

•Stock.
has h,ton se I, tto,i t,v,t h ,c,reniest care.
and hilt'inn Ix al lzreatt r 'tart of his hit'
in the I'll'llllOllt rt. Or lie linos\ s that
lie can ::,11 1.;.i as lola aro]

arliHens any otl,, r
eitl;or in I.l.lston or Ito. (..'o;t•s

El is St:inti is on tke north f.ide of Nort 'o_
ant ptint t.trot I. (toe tit.,,r ;11,01.0 Rider's Store.
and two

' 9 :.‘," Tie .1" .1 E C/1. T.S,
will do ~cri! t, evottiott hi: s'ocl.:. as Ito is
prepared to accolintiod.ne in on tint
cst terms.

Dasion, Niay =1

PROCLAMA.TIC,'N.
S, the I b.n. V,

Cartney, Pre,nieut se, n. Ccurts of
common rb.-u -t of the THr I .1 d I 'l.ll ter.
co,oposed of the..mmties
Lehigh, State of Penp,,vivo,ia, and Justice
of the several Cour, c f Over and Terminer
and r_reneml lad de:it•t•ry, nub Peter I lons,
nil Jacob Diliicrt,r, .ItlJ!zes pf

tuts of i)vor Tor.nincr ;Itl n nevi!
.. I delive:y, for i!k, tri ii 01 all cipital
tenders in tlw a,ti 1 coon: of l,e high. 13v
their prece,ls have ortlercti
the court oft )010 1. :1.••1 rttrwirttr and (lime-

ral Jail Dclivt re... 0 I,• Alltito,N n
comity of Lehitfb, on the

First yin 17C..rnaty, 1532,
which is the 2d day of said nionth, and
will continue two week ,.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Pence and C'ons!ables of the
county of Lehigh. that they are hy
precepts corninae.led 1 L. turn ;.:

in the forenoan. of y. ci.. :
records, inquitdtiotw.
other retnembrancvs; t,) do t!
which to their he dune.
and all those %rho are b.,Lutd by n con-ni:'.at,-
ses to prosecute tig.nit the pt.b.t.nier...: that
are or then :drill be in the jnil of said coun-
ty of Lehi, *h, are t'i Lr then and there to
prosecute them 11:361::-.11 be just. •

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
Sth clay of J:tholry. joule yearof,,Qur Lwd
one thousand eight hundrt d and fiCty two.

God tare the Commonwealth.
JOSEPH F. NEWHARD, Sherif.Sheriff's Office Allentown,

January 1,52 S
~,.~1 ~ta `:~ ~~J ~~.~ ~~ 2~3 0

On o w nieht (Truth instant our store tool;
fire in thy third story occupied as a lloot and
Shoe witretomm beim! confincd to and de-
stroying the contents of that Room. A
portion of outi. S:0c1; is d,tame,.ed by water,
the Lame,. 1...100104g sound and uninjur-
ed ; /nide of li lliclt It ill be sold at Public
drtetion, on account of the under lechers, by
whom we aro fully ilt.stired, notice of which
will but duly given in the public papers.

We are now sending forward our orders
for_nn ,Ratire, ,Vew .S'iock, of Foreign awl
DoMestic Hardware which, together with
what we have previously ordered. we will
receive in ample time for ourearriy Spring
Trade. Our Goods v: ill be selected with
care, and at the very lowest prices, and will
be offered to our friends at a small advance.

Meanwi lie we have made arrangements
Which enithle us to fill orders as usual.—
Thankrul• for pist favors, the subscribers
hope f r az ontinuance of the same.

s'• FAUST & WINCIIIIVNEn.
• No. erSd North 'rhird Street

Philadelphia, Nov. la. ¶-4w

Attention Citizen !

New Goods ! New Goods !

EilitiderS LOOIK iTere.

11:IaRDWO4 E_L!
The undersicried announce to the public.

that they have. ust retuiind from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large rot
of Hardware, consisting of

-fzs House Furnioltiog .q
.7:0;:;:::;;Y;;;;41 Cutlery, Coach Trininiihg•
err literg and all of which

w sold at eNtrenoly lure prices. '1 hi-
.l,h the i,ublic to give t..;:irrapt•s lARDWARI:

ST° , sign of the
I;32thrths34-"qe l:aal'it:'°,Ur,

c.iii, ui order to convince themselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a ;a-tiny mode:

mny
0. Si J SAEGJi_t.y

To if.e'ou51:0 fic(s)ers.
A creat assoitment of Ilouw furnishinQ

articles, such as
ENA NIELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stem• pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, gi id-
i ions. waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from coin-r non to fine, in sets and dozens. also, guth-
ie form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES' and FORKS—insets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers. steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

pocK ET ati,! PEN liNlVES—Razors,
scissors, shoals, from the beta Inakers ; one,
two, three. and 4 Wade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes,
pick. axes,

Sill/VI:LS arid TONGS, Iron and brass
siord lirc srrs and standards, coal

hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons &c.. and
for solo by 0 & J SAEGER.

I RON.—.I lot ol I lawn-lured and Rolled
Iron, Sheet Iran, A dierican and English
i 3 and Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear

syntre, flat. and tound, jest received
‘vith Anvils and Vices, and fur sale cheap
it the store of U & J SAEU Ell.

Nloy

GLASS.-150 Boxes Gia,s, i by 10, (0
by It!, 10 by 14, It) by 13, 12 by 10, and
various other seizes, fur saki by

0 a, J SAEGER.

TO SIIOEMAIcERS.—JurA received a
new asorummt Akrocco and Binding
I,yatl,er, Lava, '6'l)oe-thread, IVontlen l'eg;
Frmich Unbers, an.l numerous other artie-

Imlun,inz to the dwemaliinm
ca &.f S EG

OILS::, VA IZNISII.—Gik: ofall
;:!cd-an.l is v,'l'urpentine, ‘vark

of all Lirlds, Glue &e..--kill L std.;
..hoap by 0& J S.IEGEII.
I'l,lN —A Ink assortment of P:anes

of folio Helt's hrst roal:e, also a lit rf.,re assort-
:n.•ut of Carpenter's Took for sale cheap
'iv 0 & .1 SA EGER.

'1 3,IECIIANICS.—TooIs of every de-
-crirtion, such as Cinch and Moulding

Hand: Panne), and nick S:IWS.
Braco and Ilia,;, A w.er Buts, Ilntclicts.
Squr.res, fur sale by

0 J EGER
110LI,OWA [Pi,. P. 1- nr,

liettles, just receivod and 53;,,
roductql price::: at the SOO,'

(I,c.
t.

N'AILS.—:;OI3 K (.

and SFilzuF, just :13.i ,;tl.
J 5d11::(3EIL

A splendid az,zorifflelit vt Front:lml Parlor
Lochs with mineral 1,1,a,h,,, ;4.ort ean Lochs,
Curcio s. lltdtr.l I inge:4. Seri ors. Paha Brush

a!,(1 a variety at other buihllite- Hard-
ware just unpacking, anti h r salocheapei
111:111 ever by 0 & J SAE(11:11.

May 8.

Dr. S. V. ilavues,
EA" JST.

Adopts this method 1.,) inform his
.-t/Linc9frh.nds and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. lie has (Toned an office at his
•,Iwellintr, opposite A'lb's American (Intel,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
More, where he will he happy to ofb r his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. Ile will call at private residences.
if r. quested.

I is terms are reasonable, and having
hail touch experiencti in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, A pril 24, 1851. 1117-1y•

ranfireth anil IVriglits Pills.
Country merchants and others, are here!.

hy notifieil. that the far famous Pills n
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin .
Brandreth, are constailtly kept for sale at
the office of the "Lehigh Register" by the
dlz?n hoses, at wholesale prices.

Jule 5. 411-0 m

Neatly executed from the "Register" Office.

Groccric,'Cisll SI, Salt.
-The undersizned have jottt received an

entire new Stock of Groceries. Fish anti
Soh. v. 'licit they intended tnstll at the•llw-
t.:4 prices at their Store in Catapangim. Le-
high county. GETZ & GILL'EIZT.

Nov. 13.

Coal ! Coal !
The undersiLnied have opened a Coal

Yard in Catasoniva, and will con.,tant!
keep on hand all kinds of Coo/. which they
will sell at grimily reduced prices.

GETZ &CULBERT.
Nov. 13. 11-3on

Ready-mode Clothing.
The undersigned keep all hinds of Really

made Cluthing on hand, and will make to
order, at the lowest possible prices.

GE 1Z & GILBERT.
November 13. 111-3 m

pirt "4.e." ...A
rebrviary Term S a'.

HI 11 aux: t. vs. 11,:nry uuth and
others.

2 Anna 13right, vs. A. P. :11cBride and
others.

3 Rim.; 'min Grim, vs. aijitli Owens.
4 Stephen 13allict & Cu., vs. Jeremiah

5 Jonathan R. Knauss, vs. Gideon
I. ,nbach.

John Fns.s. vs. Jacsb F. Iltdlor.
7 (;.,ur.2o Undoluh, vs. John Ihdotph.

11011.Tunrs use, vs. Solomon P..•
!.I.

lit • ie. comnz,nci:,..T 115. I:I.
11,55.

V.S. D.ix Nltolz..
set's use, vs. NVilii•un

Pr :ntz.
-1 NI od—: 1,01 r. vs. floury I
5 I. lout v N %vLa d and wti, vs. .1.

ham Yonnd and Torn. Tenahts.
G .Tessa I.3reini,z. vs. NaLlyin \Vhinv.
7 NVillnun Su.ner's LISO, VS. II qlry 11.3.•

Dal id Err,: ul wife, ''s. Santini
I.

S) I !ivy t). t.,,_ .1, I),
10 Jacob v,

PIZ \ •-•( 1. :.)

.

A arolux EY COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office iii Iwrstrrn front room of the
huil.lna of John I ). Lawall, formerly Ilorn-
heck's, wt.:4 or the Courthouse.

Allentowo April 4. I S5O,

`Lys JS:- (10 -

XORTIIA.:IIP FON COUNTY, SS

EOM

Corion'n:pet/Mt q/ Penn-
giCk!!.+AO:, to the fit'ir, and leenl Reprosen-
' taiives of Peter Korlz, law of

Upper &neon Township f,ehigh
County.t. 1ereased, Greeting:

WHEREAS, by an Inquest for that pur-
pose duly awarded by the Orphans' Court
of Northampton county, the rent estate of
the said Putor kortz, was duly valued and
ippraised. .e/ad whereas, none °flint heirs
of the said intestate appeared in Court at
'the return of the said Inquisition, to take the
premises therein Mentioned, nt the apprais-
ment, made thereof, you and every of you
are therefore hereby cited to be and appear
lefore. our Judges at Easton, an Orphans'
Court there to lie held, and for the county of
Northampton aforesaid, on Friday the '2:3d
day of January next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon then and there to accept or refuse to
accept of the said real estate, at the valuation
there ofMade. And show cause why the
same shall not be sold.

Witness the Honorable J.Pringle Jones,
President of our snid Court at Easton, the
21st day of November in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight liunderd and fifty-
one.

Wm. McltnAmilt, Clerk.
Allentown, Dec. 11, 1851. if,-6w

WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of WhiteLead
just received, Pure and Extra. and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

May 8. 11—ly

Pamphlets containing tabl6s of rates, and
expirations of the subject ; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Rcnn, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JA3Ir.S. •Icluary.

December 13. 11-lly

H G. SICKEL,
BRASS WORKER,

Philadelphia.
Respectfully informs the citizens of Al-

lentown end its vicinity that he continues
nt his old stand

No. 3e. North Second Street
the manufacturing of

Gas Fixtures, Siekele Patent Fluid
• Lamps, Chandeliers, Girandoles,

Bora 'Holders, 4.c., 4-e.
tlrfle also manufactures Fluid-and Pine

Oils.
flis prices are moderate. and his orders

will be filled with the greatest dispatch.—
Therefore remember the place, No. 32
North. Second Street Philadelphia.

Nov. 27,,1951.

ENGLISH AND GERNAN

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the "Register" Office

PEPSIN
..7N-4RTIFICLU, DIGESTIVE

vvala, or Castvle, Svtice A

A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER!
Prepnred from Bennet, or the fourth Stomach

of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie
Gig, the great Physiological Chemit, Lt
.1. 8. Boagjdon. M. . D., No. H, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia; Pa.

This is n truly wonderful remedy for In-
tligesthm, Dllsproin, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Cmudipatimt, and Debility
curing alter Nature's own method, by
Natiire's own agent, the. Gastric Juice.

LP-I lull a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in wakr, will digvst or dissolve, Five
Pounds ofRoast Deef in about two hours,
out of the stomach. •

—Digestion is chiefly per-
formed in the stomach by the aid of it fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of

! that organ, when in ri state of health, called
the Gastric Juice. This: fluid is the Great
Solvent afire Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimulating. Arrerit of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will he no
digestion no conversion.of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid. painful, and destructive condi-
tinn of the whole digestive apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or_injured_stonuteh_produ,

I ces no good, Gastric Juice, and hence tne
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pysin andRennel.--Pepsin is the chief
' element, or groat digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid pacts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the •
stomach to digest itself. or era itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the motel inl used 11

j farmers in making cheese, called Rennet.
the effect of which has long been the spe-

j cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf trill curdle nearly one thou-
sand'times its own weight of milk. i3aron
Ltebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water '
will digest meat and other rood." Diseased

I stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice.I Rennet or Pepsin. 'l'o :drew that this wow
may be perfectly supplied, we quote On
Wowing

.Feiertiffic Et•iderrer!—Baron
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry
Siirs : "An A rtiticial Digestive Fluid uiay.
be readily prepared from the mucous alto
brine of the stomach of the Calf, in:Rile!:various articles of food, as meat and
will be softened, changed, and digested. just
in the same mown r as they would be- in tin
human stomach."

1)r. Pereira, in his famous treatise or
" eFood and Dig published by Wilson LC.
Co., New York, page Xi. states the satine

great fact, and describes the method of pre-
!,aration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr..lohn W. Draper, Professor of Che•
mistry in the :Medical College oldie Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book
Chemistry," page says, "it has beet
a question whether artificial digestion could
he 1-eiforite•Li—Lut it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may he."

P,'ofssor Dun'li-on of Philadelphia, in
Iris great work on l Inman Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on time (tastric Juice, ob-
tained from the livin2, hump in stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-

"he rays' "digestion occurred as per-
reedy in the artificial as in the natural di.
•,,stions."

.I.s a Dllsprpia Curer.—Dr. Hougliton's
preparation of Pepsip haS produced the
most marvellous efli.,cts, curing cases of Dv-
hility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
Ide io give the details of cases in the limit:
of this advertisement—lint authenticated.
certificates have been given of more that,
3:10 nemarkahle Cares, in Philadelphia.

w York,and Gorton alone. These were
neatly all desperate cases, and the cures
wore not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
ailment.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity.necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to

act upon
, Elretro,liagnelie Principles I—Thvrt, k
I no form of Old Stoinnch Complaints which
it does notseem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the
unpleasantsymptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make theSe

' good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is portion.;
larly,excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Ileaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POrI'DER S,
Sent by Mail; Free 'of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts' of the coun-
try. the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, 'with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow--
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S; Houghton, No. 11 NorthEightstreet.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton, M. D., Solo Pro-
prietor.

O'-Agents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired to act asagents.

August S i%r y

Nr Drs Goods Stove
In Calmfliiqan.

Recollect—"A Penny Mak Is n Penny Saved.'

Getz 84 Gilbert,
Adopt. this in.ohnd to inform their

friends and the public in general, that they
have lately opened a New Store, next door
to "Laubach's Flot-1" in the Village, of Cat-
asa era, [hoover tOWll,sllip. Lehigh county,
where they are, now prepared to exhibit and
dispose to their oktnitters an entire Dew
arid well selected.snick of

iPry Goods, Groceries. &c,
at priers lower than ever ke•fore offered by
anv t-t•tabii,hrnent-in this place.

Their rid/ and Trinter stoC:1: has been
, solected with tho utmost care and consists of
I—CriFiliPT;T:issiatters, !critinifiqs,
I..'lonnels. Gloves and I losviry, besides
lai to's. A lapaccas, I.w..ters.Gingluitns, Plain
and Fitited Poplins, NIII:dinA aril
Boors, Shoes. Bats, Caps, Queenswaro.
Ila rthvare, Looking Glasses, Stationary.
Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention ef
their friends and the public generally. con-
thlein that the fti'lest satisfaction, huh it:
',lice and quality, 11 iA be given to all who
,Inty favor thein with a .call.

lii highest Hiees will be paid in ex-
Chant' 101' ray produce.

As yOlllll, laTinnors they incur all. great
•11,(1 Igoall. rich and poor. high and low, to

thrir and FITIIrt• 1.0 thralSel-
Vez: lilt' MI V11111.1 ,0S oh •\\*inter purcha-

-I.y those minas they pre po,t. secur in::
to thorn,. Ives a run of g,,o.lcat,tuniers..

Nuv. 13

Grand Exhibition
-OF-

New, Fashionable, andWell Selected
acuo/Du

AT TIIIi

NLUT YO STORE
OF

KERN KLINE !

Admittance Free!
As every-body seems to he engaged this

fall in blowifig, his own trumpet, to what
be or they can do in the Dry Goods and
Grocery Line, ty,e have had half a [Mild to
try our hands at the bnsliness ourselves, but
feeling a timidity about it, we will only say.
that eve have just received several

BitiaLLO_Ci_dal
omprisirT the latest styles of rich. and

,ostly pock, at which we I..nver nil hands
trigaged in tin path ivg. Our customers
generclly. and moticularly our Lady cus-
tomers, we now remind that such ati assort-
twent

Lee dies' Dregs Goods
has never beeo bronoht to this or any oth-
er country town, eniliracitia every dtsct
tint) arid style ul all that is

en', 'Neat and rashiOnabltt;
at prices rangin7,from a fewci irs ro
inrs per yard, therefore hialt and low, rich
and pour, aro sure to make selections. l'he
following, comprises part of their stock
woo ps. udin from 2to 12 cents a yard
1000 ps. Prints from 2 to 12 cents a yard.
500 ps. Nlons de Lanes from 12.1 to 25 cts.

ps. Um-Inners, front 20 to 75 cis.

50 ps. Scotch Plaids front 25 to 50 cts.

ps, Morino.? from 20 to 100 cts.
ItIQ ps. A Ipaccas, from 121 to 75 cts.
500 AsSorted Faitev Lon., and Bay State

Sffl44 6 8 °_LS.
In all oilier kinds of goods, wo can show

in qualny and price, whatever others can
produce, and a considerable sprinkiinv, that
cannot be found elsewhere, especially in
Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinetts,

:Ind we will venture to add fall and winter
goods generally.

150 ps. of Cloths from 50 cts. to 5 dollars
201) ps. of Cassimers from 50 to 2,50 do
;100 ps. ofSalinas from 25 to 75 do per yd.
200 ps. of riannels from V24 to 50 do per

51) ps. of Carpets from 12.1 to 100 do per
Since we opened our establishment here,

we have fully demonstrated, that as n gen-
eral thing, we sell as low as the lowest, if
not a little lowt;r. We tin not profess to sell
me, two or throe articles at a very low
price, but we profess to sell eve rything, in
either the

r ). • Goodsor c •ocely• Line,
,o cheap, that we are conlir‘nt our friends
wruild be the attiners by giving us a call
and malting their purchases.

z v -Trein-tillwr the, 7,14 gmv 1-07-11i-
-3V, & KLANE.

Nov. I; 1,—:lin

1.1 1).1 'll "1.1

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and
i'rma. Company of Phila.lett-Alia, Office No.
I;i9 Chetuut :Street, Charter Perpetual,

L 300,000.
'ontinue to make Insnianco on Lines on
he most favorable terms.

Thu capital bring paid up and in% vsted.
her millOw accumulated premium fund
I , a !,v,/'cc! security to !he insured.

i•remium may be paid in y:•arly, hall
vear,y, nr quartm'y payments.

Thu company add a Ilt r.s.:DS :it state d pe-
riods to the insurance fur life. The first
bonus vas appropriated in December, lti 11.
mm1(111611,7 to 10 per cent. cn the sum in-
•ured under the oldest policies, to ti' per

. nt. 7,1 per cent, &c., on others in proper.,
~t to the time of standing mak in.* an addi-

sloo. $57,50, $75. &c. nn every
lOW riainally insured. which is an aver-

titan .10 per evilt on the premi.
nus p;.id.abd ‘%.ithout increasing. the annual
tatymciit to thecompany.

No. oir ,u Bonus 1 mount of policy and
o or boon, payahle at thePolicyypsured IAddition. parry's decease.

No. 5-: $lOOO ' $ 100 $ 1100
RR 35001 250 2750

- 2001 4000 , 400 — 1 4400
2751 2000 ; 124—1 2175
330; 5000 ' 437 50 I 5437

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE 'INSURANCE

• COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 163 i CHESNUT STREET.

near Fifth street.
Directors

Chat les N. &ticker, Geo. W. Richarus
Thomas hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE: to make insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description of prOpertt, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are consis•
(ant with security.

The Company have rm:erved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Pretni•
otos, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January lar
1818, as published agreeably to an Act of Ac,
;embly, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans
Stocks,
Cash, eke.,

$890,558 65.
728,358 90'
205,459 00

15,563 15
46,581 87

$1,220.097 67
Since theirincorporation , a period of eighteen;

years, they have paid upwards of one million•
Iwo hundredthon,tand dollars, losses by fire, there
by affording, evidence ofthe advantages of insu,
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with prompless, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. HANCE ERPre3iden t
-GT-I-ARLES-GA3A-NGICER-,-Secly.

The Subscribers are the appcinted Agents of
the above ment;oned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip-
tion of property, at the lowest rates.

A CGI7sTI,S 1.. RITIIE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK. Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 18.18. 1--ly

Selcriage ismilmger
10 It It

PRODUCE AND GENERAL
Commission wtrerchants,

No. 67 NORTH WHARVES,
Below Vine &vet, Philadelphia,

Adopt this methodto innCrm their friends
and country merchants in general, that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its various brand es, at No. 67 North
Wharves, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

Alarm; the many articles constantly pt
on hand of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c. &e.
will be found an assortment of

lUarl•crel, Salmon, .Chud, Herring Blue
Fish. (7ml MI,. Pork. Lard, Than,

Sides, Shoulders. Cheese,
A ilorwhich will hesold at the most reasonable
prices. Recollect the place.

,larch T-Iv
EDMUND J. MOUE?,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
0/Jice alert? doors west of Ihe Court House.

LV'lle can be consulted hoth in the Ger—-
man and English languages

Allentown, April 4 5-16

Dan i :;.\:ote £i t.
(Corrected Weeklyfrom Bichnell's,liin COUrrtand

Thompson's Detector.)
Bk of N America par Mechanics bank of
Bk of Pentu.yle. par Newark
13allk ut Cuinnierce Mechanics bank at
Late Moyamensilig par! Burlington .
UK of N Liberties par Ntechanies & Man-
Bk of Penn Towns. par ufacturers bank par
I,anners &Meehan par Newark banking &

Kensinvion par Ins. Company
Mantic. & Nteehan par New Hope & Lela
Mechanics par! ware Hr. Comp. failed
Girard par Orange bank 4
PhiladelpLia pnr
3chuy11::11

Peoples 'guilt
Plainfield banit

"10110 :irk pai ;
\vostern par:
ConinivreialBank

Princeton bank par
Salem banking Co. par
State bank at Eliza

of Penns v. par bethlown,Newark,
Ilk of the U States 1 2 Camden,N. Brans.

Cot•NTsi 1' 13 oms. ISussex bank
wick. .[3! ofChambersburg I

par
1

IN ofGettysburg 1 Union bank a
lik 01 Pittsburg i :Trenton bank. co. par
Ilk ofSusq. County 85 !Yardle,xville bridge

companylik of Chester Co. par 1 25
Luc of Germantown par! DELAWARE.

of Danv,ll" par i The Banks of the state
ilk of Delaware Co. par jot. Delaware are all atIlk orMillttletown 1 nar. ,
131 c olMontg. Co. par NEW YORK.BliorNorthumben .oar
Columbia Bank & INew York City bks i

Bridge Comp. p.ir i Chelsea bani%, 80
Carlisle Bank I !Clinton bank 50
Doylestown Bank par i Commercial bank 10
Easton Bank par i Lafayette bank s• 50
Exchange Bank i IWashington bank 70
Erie Bank 2 t COUNTIIT HANKS.

IFarmers & Drovers Alleghany county
,Bank ' I bank 70Franklin Baidc 1 , Bank of America 35 'Farmers Bank of I do of Commerce 40

Bucks County par i do of Brockport 35
Farmers Bank of pari do of Lodi 25

Lancaster do of Olean 35 p.:.
Farmers.Bank of Ido ofTonawanda 50Reading Par( do of Lyons 2iFarmers' Bank of Par!' do of WesternSchuylkill en. ! New York 90
Harrisburg Bank I,

Canal bank 5
Binghampton bank • 40

ll,laonnceasstltaelre BBallnnk it lpar Cattaraugus county
,Lebanon Dank .3.

Bank pat ,4
bank 35

Erie county bank, ISO .Lehigh Co. Batik 50;lFabr amnekrs &Drovers
-5,to

Lehigh Navigation
Co. Script. 1 Farmers hank of SeMiners Bank of neca county 30Pottsville par, Hai_nit•.,.on bank% 36Merchants &Mitainf. LeWif, county bank. 60Bank, Pittsbu rg. il. I

- 191e,enanics ),tank at 45.
.Monongahela 11 fink,

Brownsville.' 1 ' . giu train 45
'V erchatt:ts bank stTaylorsville Dii. I• . Buffn.lo • 4*''

Nest Branch 11' 1 York . 10 'Wyoming Ban' k, '1 i
any, 2525 11, Milletshank-of New

Void{ Bank, , 1 ! Orn s,e,rnei gxobti .aaft nuk: . 320 '5 .

NEW JEFISE".f. ,'Ataten Ishintlbank 50 '
-Belvidere 11:*,ak . i Yi State tiankbOt so•
Burlington ( Jour ,ty St. Lawrence bkitk .75".

Bank ' par, Union bknk •25
I Compere • ottnank # t Unitcd'i4tatethank 30'
il eurnberl- nYorWitbartrknkb.aCo.
Frame 711?1'Farmer. ,aiziBank par!nkpar .Nre . th

el,&Meohan i White Plaitistraer 4 •ics ' Aank,RahlraY ii (.o'fill °diet)i ,ank.ic tro•Fer n. ora&Merchants !mentioned inthe above
„,

B ank, Mid. Paint. illistctire frotri Ito 2 perni° tTis dentity.bank ' tleent discount, ' '
cryThe nines on all Bank 3 marked witha titt•ltI ,--) are not purchased by the brokers. •


